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• Live dramatic arts 24 hours a day
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All may uot be sweetness and I uni,·ersity is interested in this the type of test each pre!- ~
light with URl's offer of land for ·\'cnture, he said, because of the gins
Geor;!c Wein',; ;.ummer jazz. folk public relations value it has.
Dr F Don James. \Jet i:w
I and opera festivals. Waller ,T
Go\' John II Cllafee and ;\Ir dent of academic aliam "-Gray, assist~nt to Dr Franci~ Wein have reacted favorably to "We are not Just co~cernEil .·
A.UGL ST 13
'II. Horn. said he anticipate~ op- URI's offer of land for the fe,_:- 1lrying t,, pre\'ent wha.thai:;
The atre Arts Depa rtme nt
, po~ition from the South Kings- 1 tival site. The offer came last during the la,l ex:im p;:n.
I town town council
\leek afkr the ;\liddlelown town from happening a~am If, ·
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whole climal, of t•1tin,"
128 Beacon Street
1-tand to gain fiuanc1ally from
Governor Chafee said, "I he•
111e dean of ••udents offi
Boston, Mass 028116
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IN K INGSTOWN VILLAGE

8:00 a . m. - 8 :00 p . m. 9:C O a . m . - 6:00 p . m. -
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GROCERIES -PENNY CANOY
GAS & OIL
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ROUTE 1A, MAIN STREET, WAKEflEL\

II

FEBRUARY HAS ONLY TWfNT'I r1Gi·ff1
BUT ANY ONE. IS A GOOD Rl:A'>ON T £01' ·
AT rHE LARCHWOOD INN FOR LUNCt\ "-•
DINNER. GOOD f-00D
WAR~·/ H,"~''
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TA M O'SHANl'ER LOUNGE
- BANQUETS --

MR'> LClll'E CAME. ON In,
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Candidates for International Ball Queen seated left t · ht f' t
St G
. S d'
orig • ors row: Judy La Salle Donn J
tt A
M .
. erma1n. tan mg second row: Jane Trewhella, Marilyn Bator, Susan Crawford
.
.
a are , nne or,anty, Rosalba Martini, Diana Spino, Alexis
- ~-11.,.~d, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , Julie Babcock, Judy Green, Marie Joost, Barbara Roberts, Sue Pearce, Sa ndy

------------------

THE RIGHT TOOLS CAN MAKE THE TASK EASIER
MAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM THE ITEMS LISTED BELOW
TYPEWRITER PAPER

PAPER PUNCHES

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

BULLDOG CLAMPS

STAPLERS ond STAPLES

BALL POINT PENS

CARBON PAPER

FOUNTAIN PENS

RULERS 5" TO 24"

72" RETRACTABLE RULES

FOR SPECIAL USES - RAPIDOGRAPH PENS, CHART TAPES
DRAFTING SUPPLIES, SAFETY GLASSES, AND DISSECTING INSTRUMENTS
MON. -

STORE HOURS
SAT. 8:45 TO 12:00
FRI. 8:45 TO 5:15

The University
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!Letters To
The Editor

Join Peace Corps

Anti - Discrimination
Policy Set At Last
Discrimination on the ba,i~ of race, religion or
creed in any public business is a Federal offense.
The univer,it) as a land grant institution supported
b\ State and federal fund\. must adhere to thb law.It
is· again,t University policy to practice ,uth discri~ination and doing ,o may result in the loss of financial aid as well as reputation.
Yet. Je\plte this. the Student Senate ,pent two
heated seS\tOns in debating the anti-discrimination
bill This bill. in the words of Senator Klockars.
its ,ponsor. was not an injunction against a going
practise. but un affirmation of student. admini,trati\'e
and faculty sentiment.
It i, fortunate that there were en0ugh ,enators
who e., ercised good judgement and forc,ight in passmg the bill.
lt the rc,ponsibilny of our senators to come
to grips with \Uch legislation. \\'e have a re,pomibility to extend the same opportumtie, to all \tUdents regardle,s of racial and religious factor,.
It is aluming to note that one third of the
senators present rnted against the bill ,, hile two abstc1ined ff(lm voting Since the,e ,enator~ represent
one third of our student bod) . are we to assume
that one third of all URI students are opposed to
suc.h legi,lation? \\ e hope not.
Tho~e senator, who opposed the legislation
acted to prevent. the rights of groups from bemg infringed upon. but they failed to realize that by not
Jdhering to ,1,ch a bill they would re~trict the indiddual right, of many.
The moti\'es in thh case were legitimate. They
were not simply garb~ to clothe their predjudice,.
It 1, nece,sary. however to insure that nothing mtervene, between the individual and hi\ inalienable
nghh.
We can no longer e.\pect minority groups to
wait patiently and be appeased ,, ith promise,. We
must grant to each individual those rights which
are Justly his, or be prepared to confront the resulting dissention.
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Wilham Mc<. ldlao

by Michael Zamperini

Here we are again in 1h11 weighing the good and the bad
midst of mud and floods, brave· points of each house on campns.
ly making our ways through the The girls had a strong basis for
start of another semester. Whal talking, for they had already
is currently occupying most of been through a lour de farce
the campus, especially the fresh- called "Dead Duck.'' [t was
men, is Greek ru~h. As an ap then that they formed close.
propriate way to christen for. lasting friendships I hat would
mal rush, we now bring you a last until they chose another
fairy tale. resurrected from house. Following "Dead Duck"
w.re1·e )'011·,1
back issues of the BEACON, was a long period of "free as- ll
ll
and designed to lull you into a ,ociation" whereby sorority sisgood mood. Ready kiddies? lers graciously invited them to Dear Editor :
Here goes:
dine with them. With formal
I've ju.st \\;tnessed a ;itu1• l
Once upon a time at a quiet, n1sh, they already had their that has me really ;UJmP:~
quaint. New England college rhoices
narrowed
namely Last weekend was th~ big;
called Pontoon University, there tho,e sororities with the pret- dfort ever by the l!nion Bo;,..i
was an annual contest whic-b tiest blazers.
to present a program deii;;;:'
pitted friend al!'ainst friend in a
to please not ten per cenl or le.
~
The method for introducing
b !Jdr·
ruthless struggle. This fun constudent body, but one u
lest was called "Fraternitv and eager boys to fraternities wa, per cent
~orority Rush" during \\hich quite slipshod: in fact it was al•
Al the ri,k of asking a rhctO".
time select freshmen were al, most nonexbtcnt. The
op~n c~l question. "Where v.a, ei•"
lowed to enter !hose saned, hou,-e itseli was called "Onl' one?'' I really don't ~~;
Gree~ Idler halls of higher llundrcd Proof." whereby each lhcr•t are only two hlL,
1
•~arn1ng, academic standing. ~o- fratc-rnity in turn would try to couples on campu< who •
c!al l)t!rformance and brotherly. impress all freshmen as much ~n en·nmf: of ballroom d.tJ.
~•sterly love ( seperateh·
01 as Po,siblc bv show in" th,·m
That doe,n·t di,rurb 111~
course).
·'
their campus icadcrs and takin~ as much as ,erm~ one 11
·
·
•
.,
· 1an r
F'our jolly fre~hmen decided pains to hide their closd cases gn'ak,1 names m d pe that they would go through rush.
,inly [ourtetn hundT<'
One day, all of them happened
Once rush was in full swing . I know thcr,· weren't tW1' c
t<> meet in the Shcc11's Den o{ the-re was hardly n minute lo and -tudcnts at l£10_
the _Union. A~ they sat around ,part• All 1011r of our ;,t al warts ,. Batman" bn't on ~alur';
s1ppmg on their jumbo Cokes rushed aronnd _between c1"ss_es. cwnings, and 1 m ,~r• ~
th~y ~tarted to discuss rusl1.
. homew<Jrk. eating and slcepmi: there an· n,er [ourt«n bu
m an undying effort to keep up
, . hennl of II.
1
1 1
0
''My ' my," ~aid 979756 to his th,ir lpdna smiles and meet as'
P<'
1,as e,,;:n
r•,nmmnte 666642," is this not nrnny p,•l)pl,1 as pos~ibll' flow. · •~'"· ; 'ahh:- to Ii irn qu•
exriting• I ha1•1, S<'lll <o man\' C\'t'r ,t was well 1111d ... rstood 1· ~111•\,~ cxpc•ricncc, 1t11·
l)('r.ple nnd I luo want 10 be on'- thnt they h:id lo be ontsidc of ull ~on d'• • now plnnnin.; f~r
01 the 'in' groups c,n <:am ,.,, ;, G
1 _
rce k 11011,~s 1,y _, o'clock or "onr
,
\\ ts
mta \\'ceke l d oo ,
"II ts all so ~illy," remark, d 'lsc. th,· pn·si<knl of rA<, ( l'r:1 "'. ~t
ht lht·ri• \\tll bi'~
I
9
80096 1 n g~rl>, ''to go thruui;h ler111ti~\ ~nd Grt•, h) 115 w111 Js ti.,~ ~ f.l'o!rlfm;;<'r", foll<'"•~
th is r~ih F,1·cr)·onc knrow~ thar lltt• pres1de11I oi SAG , Sororiti, s 111 1!h O
'shc•W Saturd;I) 8
lhnt• 11 hnrdly Jny lrict 1011 he und <,reek$! v.ould n•tn•• up :,nd ~ ~":~1; !t'ature p cr~P"
tw,•t•n c:rceh anil ln<1,,p1:11d1:nt~ turn th_t' nanghty frcshna·n mto 00
,., cu11t,•~t and n
11 really doetn't tnak,• a parltdi' pumpkins
in,.
•11tc hitllv
of d1flcn·ncc• it a sororitv tlo
.1
111•kt r i:am•··
~ 11'•11
1
a rec pt mt•, t '11 iutl quicth i,:~'~p I ,\;ul Sn 11fe we nl fnr tho<,• few ' thl' 1\ ,., k,•nd lrA•, ~
,,
11
1
lo mv ro,,m., und ~111 m" ,u ,can, ~h,,rt \\N:ks. lict\1l'c'II H ' '
S1mtcn"".
Wrt(I&' ·•
,
~or,,rify C'tJke p11rt1cs and tr,, [)urk" on Saturd ~' ttbr,·
0
"lie ha hu-h 3 " 1 h d
I l<'rn,t\ "'JlP<:rs thl'rt w;,s hard I on Sund a\' ufl< r• "",i11uu
• '
11Ul' l
llf)O
ty .•' ""
1·1111<' l n t h lnk nr hr, athc I h,· n '!rue
'.
k ,,..,· (r3tc·
h()()IJ Calso nf lhl' fcu,•l<'
,
O
• :, II nf ) ou nr<" ~o wi,rn,ct
fut<1l'r)
h. · · '~nly I11n1• t o s1111lc and gfu1k,· 1<•£1 l11111tr.d t ' 1 th"'"
111 tbt '
I ho1c 11 en ,ar.y bin~/ ~11 hands (,•r)ing ror lhtJ girh. ,1! ,,ho r1ar11r1ra1,xl ,i., 1~~
u11de ns«l to i:v ,1 tlh
m~ npi,rupnetr- ltm,•s. wa con$hl act111!) ll ft" '\\ ~•Utr
• Wh•> ll hrc,thn ,n law'
". •.r. I rr,,d o mmt > l· inn II,· th,• hit! \\ tit r,11.,rantt•t> fu tit~~,.'
llv(·cl n, xi iloor tu n n
c,,hu 111 dny e~me•, Amiri <rll'K i,J,rio'ks , Jn Sunda, 011:ht --t !>f •1
H
d molhu·~ i;,, •.,f\,Jion
,,rnn
h " 1 Ollr tears , Iout; hi < r, hgc,111·'
)'l\ mri~!I ra II} Ill <\JJ,;"''
1
had o ,tn1J1tl,ler wh
" ,an, 1 c11r&{ anti g11ch, cuch frt,thrn.in ~fl~lhl Bl a1<adc 1•1r •'
11,ltu lhlla 1'1111 (IJl)f~
r,w lu thar h,,uu• '-htrh hn,i
T,ckt'• (er tJ,~
~ all1t (,rrl ~ 'Milltlln Ac ad,~ ~n I ~•·•i:n, d to 11rrep1 lh,,n, \\ h.,t 0 ,,t I\ ,II ltO 'n 1 Li<'
f rn J•t lcllr ally In th, tr h l _ •i>Pllll
th(•!'\: w,u t'' S,)l1m111 Irr,
aod hutI
htrr a o lt•gory"
' apt, r ly \Hirn It, ~l'rrc-t c,11l115 ,,nil I•\' l•' r1ol.i)
Aud ,, 'h, c•,nv,r ullom w, I ;_•tu~I • our four In hrr:cu ""''
ilun•, 4J.Jb; ~ l
"' udon •d
•hry wn,• rlt-l '< •"
"11,trr "rLk"

ff'he1·e

:.1•:,~:'T•'

!

Office Manag.,
.lulu., J a T'11•tra

F •<ulty .Ad•i..r
Wilbur ll()(;tor
P. I r.itl M Zamperini. r Park, I{ J- •llpatrick.

M1chael \11llman

Mernwn, the Unll..i Statu Stl>d•nt PrH1 Aaaoclatlon

and • w1Kcr1ber te the Collttglate Pren 5ttrvico.
£1tabl,1...., In 1tol at Klntiton, IO>ocl• lilttnd. l'ub1,r.t..ct '"'"~ly 11-, the atud.nh during th• 1choo1 yur. Officu
leutod on the ,._ floor ef the Rhod• hland Mttmorlal Uni.a..

Tel 7t2 21SS.

tRAJ\lpling

Ut':'.' •

Bu•lneu M•n•gH

Adv•rtl1i"9 M•,..9•r

Ne... :

I
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Ant. M•nagi"9 Editor

Copy Editor

Dea r Students:
The University of Rhod
land has produced mao e 4Corps Volunteers.
YPe, tt
At last count, the Unive .
of Rhode Island had contnb:
25 students to Peace Ul!'Jll
ra nks, a r atio of approximattiv
.51 . per 1.000 enrollment. Tiiii
ratio compares favorably il1
the _nation's large colleges. wi
Right no1~.. 11 graduates ar,
over seas. hv.10g examples 11
Amcn can friendship and ~cern to the people o! ten cou;
tr es. They ar e sharing th,,1
knowledge ar.d skill~ with ,::
eager students o! Ethiopia au.
Iran. the subsistence !armer,,,
Chile and Br azil and the 11.
ploited Indians of Colombia ml
Venezuela. Another H graduat, 5
alr eady ba\'e returned fw:i
their two year s of Peace Car;,;
service. In all. l'.ni\'mitv ,(
Rhode Island Volunteers "ii::•t
,ened or a re s~r v•n~ in l~ 1~
veloping nations of Asia, Al~
1nd L atin America.
But 11hat is past is prologut.
The P eace Corps need• rnw
Unil·er , ity of Rhode Island r ,.
1nd women. We need mor,, h.
cause nations all over the 11.x\l
u e asking for heir.
This is an unrivaled opport "'
ty for qualified Americans to
help themselves and their ~.;.
try Won't you help'
Sincerely,
Sargent Shri\'er
Director

'"''
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'"" C' 1 he r d10 rlub '-11! rrc I e ,4
r
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k"'tball \\ill n-•I hC' gl\en ,m aulo
The hand "as granted Sl5?0
Th
5
mauc bertb m the "JCAA Toum- 11 cut of $2 54. Blue Ke) was r-ut lh(' l'erede;ate iu.U give $3000 lo
ami•nl alter 1h1s vear lie nn- from $!!0.02 lo $42 b ccat1sc they j T h,, rem 'l~lt II M~monal Fund '
\IWIJc ,:I that thr ConnectJrut had planned to ha,·c 3 phonl· in- ora mall ai:\' e r of the $40 94J 41
same 111II be telc\'1sed in place "tJll!:d The chnrus will rec,•n ·,,, to r g ·m s.. a'.loh!-e will he u:wJ '
" lb~ Hol) Cross game whirh $720 of tlwir $807 to r equest ; unc:~p ~.,,~nq ~ r ants and other
•ill he earned by WJAR radto 1 'l 1,0 trips to hi&h schools \Hrc
Bluce K~y n_er s._
climimI le d r
th
'
"' 85 i:1ven a n cmer11te Athlct.1c C,,,mcil is stud y- 1 Th D b r on~ e i~ P1a ns
•gency grant of $SJ8 63 Th,• ShO\\•
ID" a pr(!JIOSal to require that '
e e ~te. oum:il will be man'5 Club rece i\'ed a $150
,r;,,bman 011 full .ithletic srhol- 1 !ar ced 10 t' lt m m ate t wo trips m cmergenC) grant.
1
anh11"-1 be required to obtain a ' \ sc~erlu le hecause of a $300.50
The Senate ap11rm·ed a hrU lo
11
11eragc t,> lin· m a fraterni-1 ~
fhe Council 11 111 r ecci,·c authorize l be Student Acti\'ities
2
h house It m~,· be reduced ton
~
.
,_
Tnx Committet> to re\•iew the
?.2bJ the j1111ior year. The Coun•
ialogue " 3 s cut from $iJ, 10 processes and cligibilrty for lax
th
nJ ~ arranging to ~chcdule more •~ $.,OO bccaus~ of
eir farlu r c funds of the organizahons whrt·h
Sunday ,:.mes for the "ars1ty t publrsh nn issue of Outlook arc pre~cntly rc·ct>1nng them
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1-\ ppointments Announced

The Arts Council, r eprc.senled

at the Senate l>y Ann Pacheco.
announced that rt is Ir) ing lo
Dr .. Shasbanka S. lllitr a of the ~earch follow of lhe National Re. I
boot a large ballet, the Pith- lllnHHs lnslltute o f T echnology !search Council or Canada and
burgh Symphon). Carlos :IJon. Research I nstitute at Chicago research as,ociatc of the Ontoia and Van Cliburn for next will become profc<,or or ckctri- tario Re,earch Foundalion m
ie~r
.
cal eni;ineering April 10.
Canada
1
~e_nator Zuckman introdttcl·d t He is a graduate of the UniEli,h;, 0 Peckham, pro!e~sor
a ball lo •tudv th,· process of:
.
.
f Tt , · ·
URI
·
final
.
• ·
S
verstly of Allahabad m India lie O m1 I nr) ,c1ence at
unit!
.
exammatton,.
• enator\
.
.
. his retirement last summtr
d
Kl°:kar< suggested formatton of I receive his Ph.D. from the Uni- will become conference coordi:
an mlermaral Jack, tournament ,crsity of ~lich1nn. lie ha5 nator in the Memorial Union
>1nular to one started al llan-- j bnn a '~How at the University He a~sumed his du.tics on .,
ud ~nd Yale.

of Michigan, a post doctoral

tl'•

9-50:\'LY

l'f)SITIOX
FACULTY OR GR A DUATE STU DENT
Director of Teen-age Cross Country Tour
SIX W EEKS JULY 3 AUGUST 11
Related Experience & Background Are Important
Attractive Solar~ Plus P,11 Expenses
Coll Union 1-2674 Or
Tour
120 Sess ion Street, Providence, R. I.

part-hme ba$is, Frb ;_ '

Bisl1op to Dedicate Center;[ CROSSWORD
I

plAys

I

B
tel

L. I•rury \'1cnr Gcnerol
R verend Monsignor Dan
r. · R~illy, Chancdl<1r. the
,/•erend Daniel M O"Gra.dv
., __i~ant Chancenor
~ n<i th~
'"-••rend Edm d C 1\ .
llit tRI
on
. . f1carelh
Thr•
Cathohc
Ch,,plam
,e Otlu•r C'alh 1·
. .
fr~n, i11;;1 '
0 IC Clid pla1m
Ing 1
luhons o( higher learn
• partil:ipat~
n 'ha the area will
, llQ ; tcremo11i<'s: The Hcvcr
wild
Cowman, Rhode ls-

i

I

;:Ph
veren~ool

R.,
Rbud

or De~ign:

lhl'

Robert J !\fclnlHe
lle,t~~,~~laE~ College:· and· th<:
llro.., 0 U , w~rd III
Mullen,

r,
~\trsity
r John F Q ·
.
C r,t h
· mnn, v1cc-presil"le as\t~dcnt affairs ,,. ill
'•n r,
airman at the d,·dicarogram as~1sttd by thl

-

DINNEII

MEtv1BERS $1 00

NON-ME~1BERS S 1 25

'i. Balon,;

gatherers
ch:imbers

8.Th,n
!I. Scott,•h•
Gnelic
10. Proc,f word

16.Pohsh

n,·cr

"to be'

18. Short
poffll

1;. Pronoun
18. Jolts
19.NUMery
22. Escnpe: al.
25. Variety or
"1llow

26. Fragrant
resin
28. Seine
29. Unfold

Koshe r Past rami, Corned Beef,
Bologna, Delicious Pickles,
Cole Slow, Coke

6:30 P. M.
MEMORIAL UNION

4.Boundary
5. Pistol

inside out
1 3.Am,d
H,Hotand

partnei·
15. Part ot

-

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 20

2. Letharglo
3. Smell

6.News

porridge

I

I
I
I ,

PUZZLE

11. Plat!onns
12.Tum

cllhl

I

O

ACROSS

1. Chide
e. Part.sin

The Most Reverend Russell .T (acuity ad\·i,ors 1,, the Newman Newman ,\po,lolate
Catholic
lk\mne}. DD Bishop of Prov- Apostol:ile Mr Edmund J F:ir Crnt~r J,in 22, 1965. In a slatcrd<'!l•e wm pr. ;ide u• !be dedac I rcll, Ur ,.n1_rhurd L lla1,kc, Pr,,- mcnt r£suPd earlier this \Hck,
1~011 ceremoniel c,f the Ne,, f s or W1lh.:im n Fl'rr,inte Dr Fr. !!Jcarell1 said
"The n w
man A
. •
Stephen D S- ll\l arz, and Dr huildin;:: rs concn.:tc cYHlencc of
fl tolale C;ilbohc Ct.'ntu Charles R Dnl~n l\lr
Ore,t,i the strong comm11ment by tbc
:I I Ill on Sunday. fC'b 20, al 01S,ua, arch1lcct, \I II fonn,1lly Roman C'ath'llic Diocese
of
k IY) Pm \moc the ue•ts w111 I r.•l.'1,1vc 1he k,·y to the <.:enter PrO\i<knce tr, the cause of hi"h•
1
.UeutenJol GoHrnor 1.,10,·an- from Mr J Arnd Johnson, the (•r lil 1cali•-n nd 1 md1cat1ve of
Iii F " r- U1 \\ho \11II bring the contractor
1he r fre,11me11t tht: Cathc•lic Chur~h s tnlt!re.st m
0
er " .n~ of the Mo1le of H J I comm1tte_ \\ill be dm:ctc,1 hy the- l nl\crsil) ·• All Cnrn<I, of
l'nor I) the i:cncral d d.
lllrs John F Qumn !\Ir~. Rich lh• ?\ell m:ui Apostolllte ure. mtl()n ~eremony 1,. h
, c ,i,~a ard L. llauke Mr, Edmund J I \'ilLd t'> \iew the new hulldm;:;s
1r Ill·
,
,as
op
"
I and lo part1c1patC' m ti1 d d1caf Y Yic.l COit ~cra•e the altar F .. rr II and :\Irs Charles D0!Jn
atd lier 'he first Mi:~s m th
l,roun<I \I as broken for 1hr lion ccrcmoni.'S m the artanoon.
ctnt""r lhapt'l according to the
-t.11 htur~ f:icrng the tongrci: 1
'
btsonR ,\, • t'mg lhc Bishop
uill'
B' NAI BRITH HILLEL
Jllb .i;;ht Re, crcnd Monsignor

l'7, Sncred

picture
18. City:
Palestine

I

~
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goddess
32. )fuslc note
33. Chrst

19

36, Parson

LS

bird
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Poor Jf'eathe1· and Attendance Prevail

Rocli. and Jazz

It all began with a Snow Ball Dance.

On the following day the Scavenger Hunt btgan.
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C:c,nstenee D1ly, • 1un,or, obtoln, &ome of rieedfld InIorm1tl11n for tho •Hunt.
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blight Winter Weekend

'The Ronettes' appeared Saturday night at Keaney before a crowd of 1400.

They tried to make the best of an unfortunate situation

and gave it their all.

George Wein tells an attentive audience the origin of
' Basin Street' New Orleans.

The climax and highlight of the weekend was Herbie
Mann end his quartet.
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-------------- -- ----- ----I Bancl Unable To Pl~;Ronettes' Arrangenients

TIJIE INC.

I

Campus Reprc~entative

fo1· 1966
A position is now open on your compus. A Time Inc. college representot1\e on a small or med1um-s1zed campus con expect to earn $200
to $750 in commissions annually selling subscriptions to TIME, LIFE,
SPORTS ILLUSTRATED and FORTUNE at reduced students' and educators rotes. On larger compuses,mony of our representatives earn over $750
a year They work hard, of course, but their hours ore their own, and they
go,n valuable business experience in this year-round marketing program.
Send name and address, college, class and ony other information you
consider important to Time Inc., College Bureau, TIME & LIFE Building,
Rockerfeller Center, New York City 10020, All apl1cot10ns must be submitted by March 1, 1966. You will be contacted promptly.

• The Ronettes" performance Artists obtain a band 1
on Saturd~y mg~t, after start- pany the "Ronettes ., ~ aeeorn.
\ ing forty-five minutes !ale, re- berg said that the latt r Adtl,
,ulted in much dissatisfaction was made on lbe P ter cboict
•
dh
th th b
re ense t•·
•, among the au 1ence w en
e e and the :'-iatiooal
'."'l
~econd half of the performance chose would come f Aftisu
£
y
k
rom
~
pron,d to be an exac t repea t o
or and would be fam"li 1111~the first half.
the arrangements of t~ a~. th
ette "
e RllQ.
l,lr Harvey Adelberg, chairs.
man of the Union Board ProThe band that arrin-d on S
grammml! Council. said that the urday mght was a pick-up bat.
band wa~ unable to learn the fro~ . Providence that wa, ~Ill
I' ··Ronette~·
" arrangemenls
in familiar wilb the "Rolltlte3"
~n.
·
the time allotted He said that an~ bad never played any of
the National ;\rtists Inc., a Large ~e1r arrangements ThIS net
New York talent agency, was Sitated a crash reheanal ~
responsible for procuring the delayed the start.mg time of the
hand, which was unfamiliar performance.
with the ··Ronettes' " music.
During intennis~i(,n the bac,J
1
Bo d f .
\\as tmable to learn rnore
The Umon
ar o Directors arran"eme ls b
'had the option of hiring the of tim"e ~
ecauie of ii lark
"Ronettes" alone and picking a
·
I$_ resulled 1n the repeat of the first half of t"·
local campus band as accom- ,
·
rn: pr11.
t , or h avmg
·
N ahona
·
I gram.
pammen
The U'•mon
• ..,_
- sending 1
.,.,.,rd 1s
letter _of reproach to the NaLiOGal Artists ~or thPir negligenct 111
not attammg a suitable band.

I

I

I

°"

l

Volunteers From
The Peace Corps
Speak At URI

the newest Detroit sound
comes from a combo
called 4-4-2

A team of ex-Peace Corp; n,i
unte~rs will spend the week It
February 13 to 19 at URI 11ilting classe~ and speaking ™!foL
interested groups,
The Peace Corps Informati .
Booth will be open dailr to d~tribute information. Thl' Pmt
Corps non.competitive placcmtc
test will be given at th~ Mn·
orial Union in Room ~13, oo Fr
day at 11 a.m. and 3 and i
p.m.; Saturday, 10 am.; al!d
next l\Ionday, Tuesday jnd w,1.
ncsday at 3 and 7 p.111.
On Thursday, Feb. Ii at 4: '
p m au iniormal session
Peace Corps life will be held.
Slide, \\ Ill he shown and f,--r
Peace Cttrps 1·olun•eers \\ill t;
1 prc~ent to answer qucshJn,

--~----
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JANUARY CLEARANCE

Robes

Car Coats
Ski Jackets
Slacks
Skirts

hon Dallr,,om

DO\\'X

6 Ov-ll1'Jel P~rl Rm
7 10-fil,n ' Btcket E•'\'
II ro.1 p

1. 12 dividend scale increases in
14 years.
2. More for your money.
3. Lowest net cost for generations.
4. A contract you will be proud of.
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE

BLOUSES and SKIRTS
Reg. $4.00 and $S.OO

s2.99
WINTER COATS

(Founded 1857)
ALEXANDER T . KOGUT
11 Northrup Street
Wakefield, R. I.
Tel. 789-6487

dressy, casual

s!19.90

1r J

Mon., Feb. 21

There IS a difference . . .
and the difference GROWS

fur Trimmed Coats
Untrimmed Coats

famous fabrics
Volues To $60.00

tun

12 •iO-- lntervarijity, Rm 1Q~

m

P,,nhc11cn,c

ns

, 12

'Ji"-lnt,nar~1ty,

Rm

3CS

10 30 pm -l>Jnu• after BJ kel1 ba I ::;ome Ballroom
I T ues., Feb. 22
9 n,,.5 00-Student Ba k'- tbal:
Tickets (UNlli, Rm 3tJJ
9 00-6 00--l"nion Board, Rn JOO
12 00--lntcnarsilY. Rm 30;
i 00--IFC Rm 300
1
8,00--Dept. cd Horticulture, Dr.
Edward Sorhtolt, 'ExJJ(.'d1l11,.1n
1 to Himalayas," "New Orna•

URI CAFETERIA l\lE~lJ
(SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE)

DINNER

Soup or juice.
Spanish pol roast of beef
Roast browned potatoes
~!exicali corn
Chef's salad
Orancc

II aldor!

salad

Lemon meringue pie
Rolls & butter, Jell,o
Btverages

DINNER

Soup or juice
Breaded ,·cal cutlets. parm1g.
Itahan or brown ,aucc
Buttered ei::g noodles
Buttered broccoli
Tos,cd salad
Cheesse stuffed celery
C'hoco. iced cclairs
Rolls & butter, Jell-o
Be\·eroge,

Soup or Juice
Fried filkl of flounder
w tartar sauce. or Cheese
:\lashed potatoes <\\'cl<h rabbit)
Stewed tomatoes w croutons
Cole slJw • Pickled beet.,
Rolls & buter Jell•o
Bt:,·erages
,\ pple p,c w cheese ,lice

THl'RS.DA Y FEB 17

FRrD..\ Y FEB 18

S.\TURO•.\Y FEB. 19

BREAKFAST

BREAKFAST

8REAKFAST

0ran1~e Jui •e

Fruu ID ,eason
Ass'l dry cere.ils

Cream ol wheat
Fresh beef hash
Soft hard cooked l'g"s
Doughnuts
"
Toast, Jelly, butter
Beverages
LUNCHEON

<'hicken rice soup
S11.t.-di\h mf'alballs \\ / rice
Sah.1111, cheese &. Onion l>and.
11, im4" fruit salad
~ot meat ,andwich \\·/ gravy
r lnrd PDlaloc~
Bunered wax be;,ns

~hsh dish, lett. salad
8 herbert ~up Jello
e,crages

Orange juice
Fruit in season
Ass·t tlry cerrals
Hot ralston
Pan broil. ham sliet•s
Pineapple pancake,, s)T,
Swedish coff,•e cake
Toast, jelly, butter

Doughnuts, B~verages
LUNCHEON
~cw England Fish chowder
Fi; h sticks w baked beans
Chicken croquettes
Tuna Salad sandw.
Baked macaroni & cheese
Ltolluce ,alad
Buttercrl mi.v·d \·egetables
Coll. chee•e w pint.>applt! r.
Pudding w cookit•. Fruit bowl
Jcll-o. Be\ t.>rages

Orani;!' juice
Fruit in ~e~son
,\,st. dry ct'rtials

Hot ~laypo
Cri>P bacon
Fried eggs
Doughnuts
To:;,t, jell), butter
Bc,.,rages

LUNCHEON

Tomato rict' ~oup
Ham & noodles au gr~lin
Grilled cheese sand"1ch
J\leatball grinder
Fr. Cried polatues
Butten-d carr<>t< & P..-as
Perfect. salad. Toss. salad
Choco fudge cake, JeU-o
Be,·erages

.s

Tickets I Amu Lni\· 1, Rm

( Advertisement)

DINNER

h

30:1

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ment.il Plants" Ea<t ,\uol

WED'.\'.ESD..\Y, FEB. 16

r

\tti; Rm
8 a0 4 "IJ-Facu. •~ 'f;G Pa1 ,,
& C htr W1.rk< \dm Bid'!
9 1-0--1 0-St :I< nl BJ kctball

DINNER
Soup or J111ce
~wb:; steaks
Brown gra,·y
Buttered • • po!atoe<
Butlered a,paragus
Sliced t1,mat<..es. lh'e "·edges
Blueberry pie. Jt!U-O
Roll, & butt«,r
Be,erages
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ence ,\uditorium. All students, \ Student _.Aid Office for the ne
'ood
d ext. present Mr Cornell
u nd er I i·a~ult", and interested persons\ acade_m1c year, 1966-67. .,.._lel
tudent. bo" hng
303 \\
war •
·
h is draft are
' invited
'
d ea dh n~ f or scb olarsh1ps 'ar.,1
"
. . j S<•dcboer,
4096.
j indictm~nl for burning_
.
G rnd ua t e s
s»rmg semester bo" hng bcgm<
\ grants 1s March 31, 1966 and f
r
...
.
card , an act he committrd
. as a \
t
ld f
'
l'}r
Wc<lne,day Feb 15 at , Pm. in I SDA is sponsoring a talk by protest to ~Init~d States m~~~:~j
A ]jcations for financial aid ~~l~o~a 1~ ~\se ~~ud~nt loan~ is
the Memorial l'nion._ Plenty of Tom Cornt>ll of the . Catholic m_cnt in \'iet z-am :r~; Tues- ••ra~f~ and n~tional defense stu-1 con~id,cred ·o/~hc
5 V.il!
01 be
room tor new bowbng cnthu• • Worker ~ovc~tent__on • Th.~ Im " 111 spc.ak at•--~~ Pin lndepend- , dent loans arc available al the I nancial need. scholastic
1_,fl.
siasb For detaih contact Fred moral \\ ar 111 \ 1etnam .
,\t da) Fcbruar~
·
- - - -- - - m ent , ca1!1pus cillzenshf: •·;~
extra-curnc ul:ir activities 1
requi_red that you file an.nual~
for fma nc1al aid. C-Ontact th
Student Aid Office, Dav1.1 Ha{
•

.
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a~~~r
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The IBM interviewer
will be on campus
February 23-24

Cla ss r ing order~ will be tak

at the University Booksior,- :
Thur5da>:, F ebruary 17 lro~i ,
a .1~ . !o ;, p.m This wilt ht the
\ d ate for ordering rilJgs
1o:-;L
for J une delivery.

The

Graduate Student Wives
will m eet F ebruary 16 at 1,1n
p.m . The m eeting will be brl:l
in the Canterbury House on Lo11:,
er College Road. The program
for_ the evening will be "The
Child from Conception to Pre,
school,_" .Guest speakers 11ill be:
Dr. \\ 1lllam H. McDermott, pediatrician; Dr Joseph .J. O'Neil~
ob,;telrician; and Dr Philip
\'cry, associate profo.,sor of psy.
chology at URI

I

Interview him. How else
are you going to find
out about new ways to
use your talents and
skills in an exciting
"go-places" career?

Dne to the increas~ in h.,4
campus organizations and nquests for space on the 1.J,1n
bulletin hoard, posters are till!•
ited lo fourteen inchc, hv tw,r,
ty-one inches and must - be a.
proved by the Union Ue,k

Several sugge:;tion boxes hm
bctn placed in the Union for the
use of the entire campus coz::
mumty. Here is a good orror•
tunity for all lo voice both 1de-,
and criticisms concc·rning t ·
operation and prc6 rams ul •'11'
1;nion Please help to enli;ll!tn
us as lo the ne,•d, of the rampll
regarding the• Union. ,\II 11uro1
whilti ,uggeslion.; are car• I 1~
consida<·d.

I

I

l

Room, 202 and :!04 ill tr·
Unwn have been sci J . .lie
1 rnu,1c Jistrn111~ rooms. The 1
ion de,k has a lsrge s •1£
ol album, rnn,1mG tr,m ct,,
c.il to Jazz and •hr\\ tut:
Th•'se room, n l\" .,,o be ' ,d
I for slud,-ing. Ho,1t~e" •1 · •
their pnmnr) p11rp;,se I fo,
SIC <'llj<l)'OlCnt cn .• on~ u, n. I
rno'l15 to stud, must b f t
lo 1is•u1 to !htH 11 r, .•< ·

I

hy anoth, r.

I

.,rl·,·r'

Thr rrus1c
coric 1
ct Ila M ~m"ri,,l l m, 111 ' •
or,n& J Coll• c lloA O fct
rin Jfi u• 7 oo ' th• ., I,
he, ,,r uf \Ir~ B,ftirt,r 'l'r
.1 f.i, ltv nrcn• r ' !l t ~•

You could vi" ta nearby IBM branch offir- y
to tl-ic Mana1~ r of Coiloge Rclal,ons IBMeC au could write
quar!P,r_ Armonk Now York 10504
orporate Headyou on campus. Wh, not check at yo:,e ~ould like to e:ee
t:iday? Sr•r ,f you ran st,11 make .:in
p acPrnent office
on campus Vtl1t with 18.. Th'·n 1r1I appointment 1ur an
"'
"
• rv1ew the 1!:IM ,
v f:wor Wn ,t vcr yo,u Hlcu of "lurty
' k I ,Im , . lW "0 mtor.,
us
. h
u y r pc :11r ,, r ' Ir nt, Ill 18M A .
,
, u mtg t
i:-·,1on 1, ' , , AMrr,c i 1 , 1 1
.K ..ib •<ll yo,ir gr,,wth
·
n•ow,n"
You-lrt11,re:i ltl IBA,
,,r
·, m11or 1r,'1·•ry.
qi ii Oppo, t,ir, IJ l n,p,oycr,
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r.itrn, th!' l)nn<'rSt!) of !lla§,JcbusdlS Rrd1lll n 86-G~ Rl'.ody
hiJ.\tled lo all early lt>:HJ riuh-d
tr outstandinf' 1wrform:inc,•
,;om Ari Skphensc•n and Jrm j

m•· Cymbal!•

I

Cimbala played one of his
tm,sl colkgint, gaml.'s and ccrtiinlY his bPsl pcrlormance of
lhi~ ><'ason. Jiln, co-captain o{
th, .,quail showed other bad,· 1
rourt men just how the game J
ibould be played. lie conm't'led
tor 12 pointg while g,•ttin:;: cn•dil
ror H a~sists, lie fed Ste,~ Chubia, Larry Johnson, Henry CarCV aad Stephenson often enongh
f~r each of these men to get into
double figures .
With Cymbala's help,
:mu
thl'ir own efforts, these four
m,n Jr•·ountcd {or 60 of Rhody's
SI points. Henry Carey was high
mm ,,·,th 17 points. Henry had
,•ighL Held goals and a free I
throw Jol1DSon and Stephenson
wer~ next in the scoring parade
11ith 15 points each. Chubin scored on])• 13 !JOiut.s which is far
bi?low his u,•er.igc for the season.
Stephenson had one of his best
~Bmes of the year. Besid~s his
1$ points he pulled down 21 rnoounds. Mt's dfort fell onlv fh·e
short of the all time high tolnl
for one game, set by Gary
Koenig in 1962 against 1\liami.
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Little League
Clinic Opens
This Salurda\', Maurice ZarchBob
Butler baseball coach and Brit
Piez, member of the universit ,,
,t~ff. will welcome boys of LitU~ !,eague ace to a baseball
c!•nic. The clinic will be held at
Keaney Gymnasium starting at
10:00 a.m.
~sides lhe members of the
~niversity many profe6sional
The_baU men will be present
e),.: John !Gndl, outfielder
1(;
a of the Pacific Coast
ague, Dave Stenhouse pitcher
was h'ington Senators;
'
Chetfor the
~
R d Nichols, former Boston
! e Sox pitcher; John Gorvl
e~rm~r ~Iinncsota Twins infieid'.
la~~d new _manager of the Or1.ag team Ill the Florida State
~ ue· Joe C .
Louis C . us1ck. former St.
,nt s 3rdmal catcher and presAl~:ou~ for the Detroit Tigers.
bl lh P csent will be members
t,ame ~il~I baseball team The
techniques demonstrate \'ariou~
en, director of athletics.

'BB Dodge Coronet
Shape up , budget-balancers. With
Dodge Coronet. you can afford to.
Here's an " in" car with a new out•
look for swingers. Coronet has everything you need to put fun back in
driving. Take Coronet's looks. Lots of

Sltnbou,~
ll\l
in ·
gra d uated from
19
<:d in : · and Kindl gradual,

19
1al)ity b · Both men played
1rirs t asehal! during their

people have. Take the extras at no price? That's easy to take, too. So,
extra cost Outside rearview mirror. march on down to your nearest Dodge
Padded dash. Variable-speed wipers Dealer's. See what the shouting is all
and washers. Backup lights. Turn sig- about. Hot new Dodge Coronet for 1966.
nals. Seat belts. front and rear. OOOGE OIVISION ~ CHRYSLER
,r.a."f M(JTORS CORPORATIOH
They're all standard. And Coronet's

See your Dodge Dealer now.

~RI.
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:--------

Adverti,ement

Bos~ 852 Louis Kossuth of
n said·

th

"When
I erty of one
e l'b
is snuffed
c,f oil
_ out, the liberty
rs in peril."

A. Oatley
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SI~ooting, Defense Downs Holy Cross
I

.
.
.
. .
,
.
Hraoe was
3
La<! niiiht at_\\ orc~st cr .\uch I closer .than fl\ e pomts to th.e 15 rebounds ~Is
ltl
t·
our Rl ode bland Ram< hustlm~ Ramonly 11 rcbo,u, ' per game un
"' lo!:cther a -13 per ~dll ,hoot I The Cru,ader, started off pla) · 1last night.
,
n
in~ offense. and pos ~1blc their ing a man to man delen,e Tlu~
)lost ol Chub1n s scorm- had
1...,t delen<m~ gam" ol the , ea pro,·ed to be ,•cfl' poruus as the to be done lrom either the out
to b~al the Hold C;o,, I Rams ran aro;md, p;~t and ,ide or the foul line. ,\lmost
Cru,adcrs S-l-6.'l. The Roms took through their defenders Abou_t c, er) time Chu bin tried to drl\ e
ch·tr:;e ~arl~ and. the outcome mid-way through the first halt t in for a laY·U~ thr four men
,, a, ncn·r n alh an doubt.
with the Rams supporting a 24- I guarding the middle zone \i_ould
•· !'ht? Cross' ,cored fir,1
15 lead, Holy Cross S\\ i_lched to collapse on him and tn\'anable
00 3
pair of foul shoots h•; Keilh a zone defense The dell'n>e al j he was foult-d I_!e turned a' fe\\
Hnchsll-m. their ,ophomore cen• j l~rnattd bel\\ecn a 1-3-1 and
ol these louts int~ ll\ree . om_t
ter lloch~tcm pla~ed a tremcn - 1·2-1; neither hampcr,d
the plays ;\lo<t of the time_ hu\\~,.e1
de 'JS i:amc. he \I as hi~h ,cor, r Rhode Island offcn,e. The wa~· he had lo he content w1th h11lm,.
tor the Crusader, "ith
r,oint, n zone must be beaten is with two free throws Chubin wa~ II.'
U 1.Jcs his ,corn!( Hochste in quic_k , accurate pa,se< and _guotl for tl from the charit~ ,_tnp,
"· , a terror under the boards. oub1de ,hootmg Rhode Island
The game continued without
h, p111led in l\ rr hottnCL for \ had b~th last llll!hl _Cymbala much change ol pace until at
!! m,. honor, Without !lochslcrn t and ;\like Fllz~crald wipped I.be 113 tf time Rhodr lead hv 13. Till
the n· would ha\'e been no con- hall around and Carey ;ind Chu- <core at mtermbsion ,1a5 42-29
tc -t Iii, field !:Oat per cent age hm sec red from the out.side
Throughout the ,econcl haU the
,, _, almost 60, \lh1lc his tc:,rr.The Cru,aders' press accom• R 3 ms kept the pns<ure on
r1 l l<'> could only be ::2 per cent pltsh ed 11,0 thmg, It kept Art Hoh Cross could do \JUie lo
2 et rate
Stcp~rn~o~ do\\l; to ,e,1en pom~s stop the Ram, \\hllc the Ram<
After llochstc in s two fr•·c and 11 llm1ted Chubm, dn, m.,,. 1~apitahzed on t;I er) Cross mis
l. ro\• Rhod,· rJn off a ~trn;,t! '>f With fonr
defenders around I takl?
l' points 111th Jimm~ Cvn,bal«, Steph, the Rhode blander, had
•
!,;t , r C'huhm, and llenrv Care, troubl" qdtin;,! the ball into hitn .
d rin:: the ,conn,:. From thi, Howenr, nothing co11ld keep
Before th~ \'arsity took \he
r•,mt on Holy Cro,s \\.;s never Art off the board, , be pulled in I field, the URI Frosh opposed

~

m,;n

~°';

I

~

I
I

z;

~

the Frosh from Holy Cro,s. This I Tom Schwester and Rich
"amt: proved to be the better men each had a hot s 1Coi,.
nd
~1alch of the two
lhe) tsarted to cut d:° •
.,
,
0 close battle right Crusaders' lead At ha!:n lilt
Thi. '' as
. t , Rhody tr_a,!ed 39.32, and tun,
from the start In the fJTS on!} a mmute of pl . th alttr
quarter the lead cbanged hands ond h alf 1t was
e S€t
se, erat times. Hm, eyer \\ hen s prt>ad The Crusader a :13-3!
the smoke cleared Cro<s had _a th eir lead and even t~o/ cbuilt
th
2'.!-11 lead and en?ryone knew 11 R ams Jed at 56-s.t th
e
01
would be an uphill battl" for defense played b)' ~~ '.~
Rhody
prond to rnucb for the Rra"',
Tom Hoyle. Leon :\lintschenko, Idles.
IL
_ __ _

I

::it

foftrie

I

I

I was fortunate enough to get speci.il perm1-,i,,n
fwm l\launce Zarchen, D1n.:ctor of Athletics and
Earn1e Cal,erly. our ba-.ketball coach, te d<.c0mp:in)

the Fre-;hman and Var...ity ba-.ketball team~ to \\orce,ter. l\b.,,m:hu,eth to play the C. ru,.ider~ ,if Hol)
Cro-.,.
\\'c boarded the bus at approximate!) 2 30 ~e--terday afterntlon. The bu, m.le wa, quite <-lltllral)
to what you might have e,pected. The game 11.0
e,pectcd to be a tough one :.ind the playen, \\.re
probably thinking of the action ahead.
At about four o·cl,)ck we -.topped at "'\ e Olde
Qy.,ter Cabin'' in Uxbridge. ,\,la,ad1u,etb for dinn~r.
A dinning mom was re'>ervcd for u, and the hallplayer, ,at down at table, for t\n), four, or eigLI
I ,at ,\ith Jimmy C)mbala. Boh R,,ehm. H~nry C.ire:Ron Oli1·er. Larr:- J0hn'>on and Frc,hmen 111am.;er

I
I

Al Rudowsk.,.

The tall-., of cour~c. \\a, about ~pt,rtS. At fmt
Jim w.1, telling u, what he and C,)ach CJherl_
had di,cu~scd ;nd what they thllltght Holy en.~,
would put up .1gai1ht th.: Ram,. The lopi< t'f our
tc.im', I.id.. l'I height wa, n,entioneJ dnd JiI \JI~
he thought our lack L,f hc1,•ht "i- one of tl1c te•t
thing, about the tc:1rn, it\'° like pl:1) in; \\ 1tl1 f,,ur
guJrds \\ h.:n Chu bin :rnd C,1re, arl.' in ,,1th Fit1
and me."' \\ hat Jim meant is tli'at all men arc IJ•I
and h,1\·c quid, hand, ::m<l <.,111 u,e their spe<'d tL, f.:I
aroun<l the <lcfcnsi,c 111an.
Alter thi.., ,cn<1u, busine,s \,a, put a,1de \I<
1
h1okcd t11\\:1rd th1: bu,m-:,, JL hand 1d11ch ,1....:, rur =
\"
a\\ <1)' an athlctl·~ meal tif ,le k and pnatt, '
thn,ugh the 111e:d there ".i, Lhe u,u.d go,xl n~·i,:.
11 1 11
nbb111gs ,t ~l!ll\• !!I\
•. C\ to 111, -l!<'l'IU fn-.nd, Tht:
• r
d,1) . the llH>,I 1111pt>rL,lll impri:"itm I f,,'t 1' J'' ·
llm 11:an, i, .1 !.!r,,up 0f f1 k11d, t d,•11 t ln 1k .h~n.
~Ill) bCtll'I \\a)·IO ~Ct t,1 l-.•Hhl, !,!l) t11:._lll•'rJ'J
1

Ari Stephen<oo and Jimmy Cymbala tel Rhode Island to victories, on the road, this week,

~~~~}~•en opened : 15 p<,1nt 1,IP second, wa~ c~tllt•cl f1>r , 191
1t
I ~enr) tn t ,~ lC'lnd linn th. . " •
I ~If, u hJlf 111 \\lur~ l>t• ,
. '1 ' b•'" e and ,1llcr s,,rn•·,
(. 11,11 ~nd tit r r> !.'ur , e;,. 1~~;
Co~, h Crni ·
p1•t I ,0 t l
Yoh! k
how for I•, , ball ""' (' 111• t I IJlll ~ 'JllJnl
•<
1ctnt~trc•k
<;,t
•', L' ion ,.,,lh Ill·· ~ h/Jop re I
"
In
C' r
ult n
I·
P, rt, P ti \\ ,Is t~ 1 r ,II ,. h, ,
t n, ltr <J •1p I 1:1 (p lh
,, lilt .,::
, ,1 • r1 tl pr,Jnl tc, r. Jur,1p·1;
t' ill
11,1 r llin
R: r, hu, l ,1h le
,1_ 11
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